PHYSICAL PLANT CONTACT NUMBERS  (as of 02.14.18)

Administration
Dr. Christopher Crenshaw  Assoc. VP for Facilities Planning & Mgt. 64420
Shana Riles  Associate Dir. Of Business Ops 66752
Kim Brown  Accounts Payable 64416
Julie Hall  Accounting Clerk 64422

Work Control Center  64414
Michelle Shinall  Asst. Dir. for Mkt. & Campus Relations 64415
Ratonia Shaw  Work Control Manager 65825
Kari Moore  Work Control Specialist 64417
Lisa Henderson  Work Control Specialist 64415

Facilities Planning & Construction  66253
David Bounds  Assoc. Dir. Projects, Ops. & Camp. Landscape 64850
Sara Hill  Major Projects Manager 64428
Barney Poole  Major Projects Manager 66786
Anthony Herrin  Mechanical Engineer 66993
Josh McAlpin  Project Coordinator 65064

Building Maintenance
Ronnie Williamson  Superintendent 64464
Carpenter Shop 64424
Locksmith Shop 64434
Paint Shop 66933
Sheet Metal 65064

Custodial Services  64437
Mike Dozier  Superintendent 65407
Clories Thompson  Custodial Supervisor 65454

Electrical and Mechanical Systems  (Shop)  64432
Victor Watkins  Supt. of Mechanical & Plumbing 65780
Tommy Dye  Supt. of Electrical Systems 64418
Richard Ready  Plumbing Shop 65265

Grounds Division  (Shop)  66233
Loren Erickson  Supt. of Campus Landscape 66951
Todd Hawkins  Supt. of Sports Fields

Safety
Clint Atkins  Asst. Dir. Fire/Safety & Custodial Serv. 65748
Gene Thompson  Fire Safety Inspector 64490
Scott Bodie  Fire Safety Technician 66702
Casey Odom  Fire Safety Officer 64414

Environmental Services (Moving)
Jerry Wren  Utility Crew Foreman 64955

Transportation Services (Motor Pool)  64465/64436
Terrell Folks  Supt. of Infra. Const. & Transportation 64436

Office of Sustainability
Melissa Olsen  Sustainability Coordinator 64750
Leslee Potvin  Interim Assistant Director Sustainability 66801

Stores  (Counter)  65434
Grant Douglas  Warehouse Supervisor 64441